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FORDS START IMPROVING
AT ONCE
NEW RAILROADimprovement

a summary statement concernthe British government, it is
lag
shown that it controls, or is interested in. virtually every spot outs do
of the United States in the world theDETROIT,
where oil has been found or where road,Detroit,
under
oil resources may be exploited.
Henry Ford
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SAN FRANtUO. Aug. k-Revelaiteme ot the eatent of the British gv*ramawt's campaign to secure domiasteen ot the cl supply of the world
have bee. made through United tates
Goveermeet sources of information.
whec were received yesterday by
Uanied tates Ecnator James D. Phebia.
Data eollected in the investlgaUon
Sastder Phelan is making in ce-opes aties with aederal (ovenrment ageaese has arrived. It shows that Gre at
ntan, esupled with .Frasee. is seeklag net only the tying up of new
Belde of enterprise Is oil development,
bet is terming a combination with the
great Deteh oil -nterests to get prefqrsstial eastrel of oil Output all over
the World.
It has been disepvered that there
is a dedaite imovement under way by
the British government to use its
power under the covenaat to maintain
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BALTIMORE, Aug. 6.-Twelveyear-old John E. Ayres, Jr.. went home
yesterday stabbed through the tongue
by members of the Frog Island gang,
now w at erMare3* 8..et Ladles. 18.-bhlack who had attempted to cut his tocgue
keels-a-eu.
out.
or t. cat's 'Pw
prof !leather
I r~des. ]se.
mi the market.1=111pe
!'lather
The boy was waiting for the playlre.
Ut Mo8I potarto~rIlo
Uses. lose=.
at Riverside Park to open, he
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uip and will
Sety. Satte.
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ge
said, when several members of the
o'utwear teaisFrog Island gang, coterie of young
lt l ea t erO*i.
lncorrigibles. ca no up, seised him.
P
,t to yr~d SHINOLA SPECIAL
thre times. Is it n
and then discussed the best way of
which
wear
something
to
vantage
tcrturing him. They finally decided
eos l. and wears longerc Com. ......
to cut out his tongue, and, accordingIs ad see for yourself. Korry 3G
most
ly, one of them choked him until that
thees
member protruded. When the knife
was produced. John struggled so terrifically that he wrested himself free.
but not until his tongue had been
stabbed completely through.
3219 M Street
637 F Street N. W.
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RATE WAR IS STARTED
IN PACIFIC SHIPPING

SAN FRANCsI('O. Aug 4 --Oa. of
the greatest freight rate wars in the
history of Pacifc Coast shippiu beSan yesterday.
O. ope sie are Great B-itta a :ind
Japes and -in the other Coc!. .an's
Shipping Board.
The rate cutting so far affect9
coast shipments of grain and flour to
the United Kingdom for SeptemlerOctober loading. As a result the rate
bas Aropped is a ton already. The
ate established by the Shipping boarsi
loadings was
Eight warrants for members of the for September-Octuber
$28 a ton.
gang have been issued.

__________________________

en

of
Aug. 6.
Toledo and Ironton railthe new ownership of
and Edsel Ford, has already begun with the letting of contracts for $800,000 worth of new rails
to be delivered i.nmediately.
The Ford organlaation plans to improve roadbeds and lay new ties and
heavier tracks. Engines and car
are being made ready for the heavy
trafic of the fall and winter. It has
been announced that the 2.000 emcome under
ployes of the system willand
hours.
the Ford plan for wages
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Silk-Lined Suit c at LESS than
Whole sale---
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$80---$75-- -$70 Values

.85

Ef.ective today, and continuig throughout the
mnonth of August, your local deler is authorized

to give you, with each Vacuum Cup Cord or

Wabric Tire purchased,

:eted"
SOne Pennylv.nia " Ton T
Tabe of corepending size,
ab''olut.ly free of charge.
You not 0nl tse the substantial amount ordinarily
paid for tubes, but you alsoat save on the casings.
For Vacuum Cup Tires,
prevailing price-standarcfized net and uniform throughout the
Unkted States--coet less than other rnakes of
equal quality.
If you cannt secure prompt service from your
regular dealer, send direct toFactory at Jemnnette,

Pa., and your order will be filled through nearest
dealer or Factory Branch.
PENNSYLVANIA RUBBER COMPANY V AMERICA
Jeannette, Pennsylvania
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36
35
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If you know anything about Hart Sch ffner & Marx clothes; if you JEnow anything about present nmarket conditions; if y' know what it costs to make a good suit,
we say-if you know any of these things- -we don't have to say a word morefor YOU.
except that this is the season's greatest suit

(Extra. faaew
Cor Type)
^e

x6 $108.40 36x
5
80.35 35x

xIC4%J
S4

64.65 34x
56.00 33 x

(C tier sizes at proportion

No C

$29.85

--~r

A Footweai

% $7.75

%
37: c5 $74.60 37x!
36: c4% 58.20 36 x
342 c4 40.85 34 x
302 c3% 23.70 30 x3
(0 tim .;-.ze atseoeas..o.

Summer Suits made to
sell for $40 and $45-

5 5.065

8.5

Summer Suits made to
sell for $50, $55, $60-

$

$38.85

-

-Sensation!

Men's $13 andi $14 Oxfords, $ ..65
Dark Russia Calf, English lasts-nlea
hesRich,
lyall with attached rubber
7
You'll find just the model in these Oxford to finish out the summer
season or

early

fall..

R aleigh. H aberdasher
sylvania
1109-1111 Penni

Avenue

MEN.-Washington Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes-BOYS
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